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Abstract
The topics of endometriosis and pain imply far-reaching problems for women’s
health. Using a qualitative research approach, this paper addresses the subjective experience and effects of pain, the methods for dealing with these issues,
and the needs of affected women in Austria. Data were collected by problemfocused interviews conducted with ten women suffering from endometriosis,
which were later transcribed and subjected to qualitative content analysis.
Findings are therefore described using content-related categories. Results show
that negative thoughts and feelings like fear, despair, and anger are associated
with endometriosis and pain. Moreover, predominantly negative impacts and
changes are found in various areas of life, such as the well-being and psyche
of those affected, their attitude towards life in general, partnerships, social life,
leisure time and work-life balance. In dealing with endometriosis and pain,
both Western biomedicine and complementary medicine treatments are used.
Support from one’s inner circle of friends and exchange and interaction with
others affected by the disease are seen to be invaluable. Attending physicians
as well as patients themselves and their private, social, and working environment should encourage open communication about endometriosis and the related pain.
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Introduction
Endometriosis is a chronic, benign, and estrogen-dependent disease in which endometrium grows
outside the uterus 1 that affects around 10-15% of all women of reproductive age, resulting in around
176 million women worldwide 2. To date, recovery is not possible and pain is a major symptom, which
considerably reduces the quality of life of affected women. This paper addresses the pain perceived by
women in Austria and their experiences regarding diagnosis and coping strategies for this condition.
The scientific literature includes several qualitative studies on the pain experienced by women
with endometriosis 3,4,5,6, showing that these women are often restricted in their private, social,
or occupational lives by this condition 3,4,7,8,9. In Austria, however, detailed qualitative research on
how women experience pain caused by endometriosis and which coping strategies they use has
yet to be published.
Our study, therefore, sought to understand the experience and effects of pain, the methods for
coping with these issues, and the needs of selected endometriosis patients in Austria. Information
about the individual stressors and effects of pain caused by endometriosis is thus of importance here.
Given these objectives, we used a qualitative study design and data evaluation based on qualitative
content analysis to address the individual experiences and coping strategies of women 10.
Theoretical framework
Several are the theories on the cause of endometriosis. The most often cited, that of implantation
(retrograde menstruation), proposes that during menstruation the endometrial tissue is carried backwards through the fallopian tubes, continuing into the peritoneum or the organs of the lower pelvis.
The phenomenon of retrograde menstruation, however, is physiological in most women, and by itself
does not support Sampson’s theory elaborated in the 1920s. Another theory argues that endometriosis can develop via metaplasia of cells and thus arise in locations outside the pelvis 11. Others debate
whether the disease is caused by the transport of fragments of the uterine lining via lymph vessels 12.
The immune system may be another important aspect, as insufficient immune monitoring and malfunctioning cellular immunity in the peritoneum could cause the condition 13.
Genetic/hereditary components are considered a risk factor for the occurrence of endometriosis.
The risk of developing endometriosis is particularly present in first-degree relatives of patients with
severe endometriosis and is about seven times higher than the risk of relatives of women not affected
by this disease 14,15.
Pain associated with endometriosis is difficult to understand 16. Patients can suffer from severe
dysmenorrhea, dyschezia, dyspareunia, dysuria, chronic pelvic pain and or sterility – which leads to a
reduced quality of life, particularly due to pain, but also due to unwanted infertility 17. Defined as “an
unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage or described in
terms of such damage” 18, pain is essentially divided into acute (to a maximum of three to six months)
and chronic properties 19,20. The long-lasting effects of chronic pain can be as oppressive, burdensome, and limiting as the original pain itself 21. Moreover, chronic pain in the lower abdomen is a
cardinal symptom of endometriosis, resulting in fearful expectations. This vicious circle consequently
leads to increased tension and intensified pain 22.
Unspecified compromising secondary symptoms, such as headaches and pain near ovulation, or
pain radiating to the legs, can also occur 23. Pain also impacts quality of life in many respects. Due to
severe pain, for example, women experience physical discomfort and increased fatigue, which have a
negative influence on their social lives 4,6,24.
In Germany and Austria, an average of 10.4 years elapses between the occurrence of the first
symptoms and diagnosis 25. Conversely, in the US and Great Britain an average of 11.7 years elapses
until diagnosis, and 6.7 years in Norway 26,27. In Brazil, while one study showed a period of only
3,8 years until diagnosis 28, a 2018 research found a delay of 12 years until diagnosis 29. A multicenter, cross-country study by the Global Study of Women’s Health (GSWH) showed a time range from
4 to 10 years 30.
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Women often report that they had never heard of endometriosis before receiving the diagnosis 31.
Unfortunately, physicians are not always familiar with this disease either. This leads to deficits in
terms of diagnosis, a lack of knowledge about endometriosis, and patients not being taken seriously 32.
Treatment can involve surgery and medication (analgesic or hormone therapy), whereby two different goals are pursued: reducing the symptoms associated with endometriosis and resolving infertility 33. Besides these forms of therapy, physiotherapy 34, complementary therapies 35, nutritional 36,37
and psychological 38 counseling can also be used. The best therapeutic approach for endometriosis
should be individually tailored to each patient, depending on their situation 39.

Methodology
Data were collected by problem-focused interviews 40 with an open guideline 41 designed based on
existing studies and aimed at gathering specific information on pain management. As the interviews
focus on experiences and events, we chose a qualitative approach 42.
The target group consisted of women between the ages of 18 and 55 diagnosed with endometriosis and living in the federal regions of Upper and Lower Austria. Participants were invited via a call for
potential interview partners on the Facebook page of the Endometriosis Association Austria (EVA) 43
and by an announcement on the personal Facebook page of I. Fleischanderl, author of the master’s
thesis. Snowball sampling, which is directed towards the available relationships in the research field,
was also used 44. Ten women between 22 and 51 years of age, for whom the symptom of pain caused
and still causes them the most discomfort, responded to the call.
The interviews took place between 27 February and 26 March, 2019 and lasted between 50 and
75 minutes. Participants answered a brief sociodemographic survey (Box 1) followed by a semistructured interview. The collected data was then transcribed according to standard orthography 41
and subjected to qualitative content analysis and category-led text analysis. Category formation was
carried out both deductively and inductively. First we established which material would be analyzed,
and then laid down the formal characteristics of the collected data. Results were interpreted using
qualitative content analysis 10. Summarizing and explicating content analysis were used throughout
this study. As the research was originally done in German, all citations were translated into English
and spell-checked by a professional translator.

Box 1
Sociodemographic data of the interviewed women.

PARTICIPANT

AGE AT DIAGNOSIS

CURRENT AGE

MARITAL

(YEARS)

(YEARS)

STATUS

CHILDREN

DESIRE TO HAVE

OCCUPATION

P1

20

31

Married

2

No

Midwife

P2

23

25

Partnership

1

Yes

Head Secretary

P3

30

44

Married

2

No

Organization and management

P4

23

24

Single

0

Yes

Student with part-time job

P5

30

41

Married

0

No

Fashion advisor

P6

19

22

Partnership

0

Yes

Engineer

P7

30

37

Partnership

0

No

Student with part-time job

P8

24

28

Married

2

No

Psychiatric nurse

P9

22

25

Single

0

Yes

Student with part-time job

P10

35

51

Married

2

No

Radiology technician

(MORE) CHILDREN

in the social sector
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Interviewees were informed orally and in writing about their participation and signed an informed
consent form. In this paper, they are presented anonymously, using codes (P1, P2, etc.).
As the women were interviewed as affected persons and not as patients, and outside of a health
care institution, the province’s legal provisions province and university regulations did not require
approval by an Ethics Committee. But being aware of the sensitivity of the issue, the researchers
pointed out to interviewees the support opportunities provided by the EVA 43. The audio recordings
were deleted after transcription and the transcripts will be stored on a secure server of Sigmund
Freud Universtiy (Linz, Austria) for ten years in compliance with the European Union’s General Data
Protection Regulation 45.

Results
Our results represent the experiences and feelings of ten women from Upper and Lower Austria. The
sample had an average age of 32.8 years, duration from symptom onset until diagnosis ranged from
2.5 months to over ten years, and the average age at diagnosis was 25.6 years (Box 1).
Qualitative content analysis 10 resulted in eight categories including sub-categories formed, of
which categories 1 (endometriosis), 2 (pain), 4 (dealing with endometriosis and pain) and 6 (wants and
expectations) are relevant for the present discussion (Box 2). The remaining four categories go beyond
the scope of this article, so they are not described in this results section.
Endometriosis – “a little monster”
The following statements cover the women’s descriptions of the disease and how they experienced
diagnosis and the time immediately afterwards.
Some interviewees stated that endometriosis was like a “shadow”, “a little monster” or a “wake-up
call”, while others found it difficult to provide an individual description of the disease. All the women
claimed that their symptoms were dependent on their menstrual cycle. P2 also stated experiencing
pain unrelated to the menstrual cycle. None of the women interviewed had heard of endometriosis
prior to diagnosis or had affected relatives. Two women said they learned of other endometriosis
patients among their social contacts after diagnosis.
None of the respondents were able to explain in detail the disease and its causes, but all had read
about the theories on its origins. The time elapsed before diagnosis was described as an ordeal on several occasions. Despite having the symptoms for several years, endometriosis had not been suspected
and diagnosed: “Initially I thought it was quite normal. There are so many women who have problems with
menstruation” (P6), “I always somehow knew that it isn’t the way it should be. But nothing was done about it” (P7).

Box 2
Categories found by qualitative content analysis.

CATEGORY

CONTENT ANALYSIS

Category 1

Endometriosis – “a little monster”

Category 2

Pain – “detrimental to life”

Category 3

Thoughts and feelings regarding endometriosis and pain – “why?”

Category 4

Coping with endometriosis and pain – “stay calm”

Category 5

Effects and changes caused by endometriosis and pain – “quality of life”

Category 6

Wishes and expectations of the women affected – “communication”

Category 7

Taboos – “don’t talk about it”

Category 8

Talking about it – “contact with others in the same position”
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The women’s own physicians were often puzzled and had no idea what the problem could be.
Explanations of symptoms were often ignored, and the women therefore felt that they were not being
taken seriously: “Well, as a doctor, if you can’t explain something you look for a psychological reason. That
was the worst thing. I never heard anything about endometriosis from a specialist at that time. No suspicion of
it, nothing at all. Just that period pain is normal, and you’ll have to grit your teeth and get over with it, or you
can go to a psychologist and see if something else is not right” (P1).
After diagnosis, the women’s social circle reacted with questions and a certain skepticism. All
respondents had the impression that very few people could believe or understand the pain they were
suffering. Six participants particularly emphasized the lack of understanding among men: “I think it’s
very gendered because women can understand it much better than men. I noticed that among my friends, at
work, and within my family” (P4).
As a result of this trivialization of their symptoms, some women started to doubt themselves and
to question their perceptions, sensations, and behavior. Nevertheless, interviewees also mentioned
positive experiences. The most important people in their social circles often reacted with empathy,
were considerate and understanding – most certainly because after diagnosis, the participants could
better explain their situation and make themselves understood.
Pain – “life-impairing”
This category summarizes the experiences of pain of the affected women. As discussed, the range of
pain symptoms in endometriosis is diverse. In our sample, it ranged from pain in the lower abdomen
to headaches and leg pain, with the women rating the severe pain between 6 and 10 (0 = no pain to
10 = unbearable pain): “Well, more than ten. In bed, I would often think: if it gets any worse, I’ve had it. Sometimes I was close to becoming unconscious” (P5).
Six interviewees stated that while they were generally paint resistant and tolerate high levels of
pain well without painkillers, with endometriosis they frequently reached their pain barrier. Participants described the endometriosis-induced pain as “spasmodic, sharp, aching, burning or like labor
pain, dull, wearing, extremely strong, unpleasant and life-impairing”. Some respondents offered graphic or
metaphorical descriptions of their pain: “Once I described it as being like someone shoving knitting needles
up your backside. (...) It was really like someone shoving something up your backside. The pain is really, really
bad” (P1), “It’s like someone rammed a curved sword with a serrated blade in you and then twist it twice” (P7).
Three women reported becoming unconscious while away from home. Limitations on their social
lives due to being unable to move because of the pain were also frequently mentioned: “We were going
for a walk one day and then – I must have walked for about five minutes and then I couldn’t walk any further
because of this stabbing pain, then I had to vomit. Then we drove to the hospital” (P6).
Two women added distress as an influencing factor on the occurrence and intensity of pain.
Dealing with endometriosis and pain – “stay calm”
This section summarizes different treatment methods and coping strategies reported by the interviewees. Aspects that proved helpful and conducive to coping with endometriosis at an individual
level are highlighted here.
Those affected informed themselves about treatment methods mainly by consulting gynecologists
or searching the Internet. One woman, however, advocated against Internet research, as she found
upsetting information or exaggerated descriptions. Results reveal that participants predominantly
view antispasmodic or analgesic medications and various hormonal medications as helpful and effective as mainstream medical treatment options.
Of the ten interviewees, nine had already undergone a laparoscopy. Of these, five said that their
symptoms improved after the surgery and removal of endometriosis lesions; two women stated that
the laparoscopy had not led to any reduction in pain; and two could not give a clear answer. One also
reported that symptoms had returned after the operation.
The participants’ experiences with conventional medicine varied. Before diagnosis, they had
fewer positive experiences. Despite the physicians’ willingness to help, their ignorance concerning the
symptoms meant they were not of much assistance to their patients. Four women said that instead of
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finding and treating the cause, priority was given to treating the symptoms: “Previously, when no-one
knew what was going on, I kept having the same experience, they kept giving me antibiotics, which might be a
solution for now, but do not solve the problem (...) Well, mainstream medicine is all well and good, but in this
case, it was pretty useless” (P2).
Conversely, some participants also reported positive and neutral attitudes and opinions. One
interviewee posited that it takes time to find the right solution for each person. Another said that she
was satisfied with her gynecologist and with the treatment that had been initiated.
Only a few of the participants took advantage of alternatives to mainstream medicine. Those who
had useful experiences mentioned the following additional methods as beneficial to their symptoms:
acupuncture, agnus castus tincture, turmeric capsules, hemp, and aromatherapy.
Exercise, weight loss, sleep, relaxation, warmth, and taking time for oneself and talking to a friend
about the situation are additional elements that have helped women reduce pain.
Two women received nutrition tips from their gynecologist; another two discovered this relationship by themselves. Physiotherapy was recommended to one of the women by a gynecologist – which
she reported as a positive experience.
Although only one woman underwent discussion therapy, all interviewees pointed out that counseling was important and effective for women who cannot find a way to cope with endometriosis and
pain without professional help.
All of the participants asserted that accepting the diagnosis of endometriosis played a role in dealing with pain and helped them cope with and master the situation. Having a clear diagnosis could even
be a decisive factor in being able to accept the situation more easily.
The women received support from their families, friends, or other women with the same diagnosis, which they characterized as being mainly consideration, understanding, and encouragement. But
the interviews also revealed that some women deal alone with issues related to endometriosis and
pain and withdraw, with those around them often being unaware of their symptoms. Some would also
like more support and help from their families.
Wishes and expectations of the women affected – “communication”
This final category summarizes the women’s wants and expectations regarding the healthcare system
and their environment.
They expressed a desire to be taken seriously, to get more understanding, recognition, and acceptance, and to have their pain not be trivialized. They also wished that people would not theorize about
their chances of having children, and wanted there to be a treatment that could lead to a full recovery.
The participants would also like the medical staff to be better informed about postoperative developments and be able to explain the disease better. They want physicians to place importance on recognizing illnesses and being able to explain them to patients. The women also expressed their desire for
physicians to look for the causes and perform accurate examinations. They want to be seen from a
holistic perspective and would like mainstream and alternative approaches to be merged.
More cooperation between the fields of medicine and therapy/psychology was also reported as
desirable. A point of contact for women affected by endometriosis was the desire for communication to be optimized and for evidence-based patient information to be passed on. Women also want
endometriosis to be discussed more openly, and for the general public to be provided with more
information about it, and for the disease to be recognized and seen as “legitimate”. The menstrual cycle
should generally receive more attention. Finally, their desire not to be judged simply for being women
should be highlighted: “Pain is a subjective thing. It should not be belittled. That’s not right. It must always
be taken seriously. It has to be scaled. Somehow it has to be tangible for everyone involved as well. Regardless
of whether you are the one seeking help, or the one who wants to help” (P1); “And I think there should be a lot
more communication about it – about the issue. I know there is a World Endometriosis Day, but I think hardly
anyone knows that it exists. Unless someone posts something on Facebook, you never hear anything about it.
There’s a lot more [people] talking about the World Childhood Cancer Day or whatever. There should also be a
lot more public information about it” (P7).
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Discussion
A literature review showed that ours is the first qualitative study on pain in women affected by endometriosis in Austria. The interviews carried out with the ten participants revealed delays in diagnosis
of over ten years, a finding that corroborates the average time of 10.4 years from the first symptoms
to a correct diagnosis found in Austria and Germany 25. None of the respondents had heard of the
disease prior to the diagnosis. A qualitative study in the Netherlands with general practitioners also
showed that these professionals knew very little about the characteristics of endometriosis 46. This
interesting field of research has not received any attention in Austria so far, even though general
practitioners are the first point of contact in health services. A literature review on these issues mentions the need for medical staff to have knowledge, empathy, and good communications strategies
to be able to support suffering women in the best possible way and maintain good physician-patient
relationships 47. As early as 2015, women interviewed as part of a qualitative study in Styria (Austria)
expressed their desire for improved communication with physicians 48. In the case of nine women
interviewed for a Swedish study, those who went to physicians who showed understanding for their
symptoms accepted their diagnosis better and more quickly than those who experienced a lack of
interest and disbelief 49.
The social environment of the women interviewed also reacted somewhat skeptically to the disease, pointing to a general lack of information about endometriosis. This finding corroborates other
studies done in 2014, in which women also reported that they had never heard of the disease before
being diagnosed with it 31. Thus, there appears to have been virtually no change in the level of awareness about endometriosis over the years.
We must also emphasize that the women’s symptoms were minimized and not taken seriously
by their doctors, their families, and their social and work environments, which led to doubt in their
feelings and behavior regarding the symptoms. Other studies also highlight how the women’s severe
period pains and other symptoms were shrugged off as normal by their families, friends, colleagues
or doctors, pointing out this minimization as the main reason for late diagnosis 31,35,50. Our findings
indicate that physicians in all fields should be educated about endometriosis so that they can promptly
refer patients to specialists or a specialized center to investigate symptoms. The EVA website lists 16
endometriosis competence centers across the country that aim to increase the quality of treatment 43.
In this context, one should investigate the opinions of specialized medical staff.
The pain symptoms reported by the participants are quite wide-ranging. Individual descriptions
of pain by the interviewees, their stories of significant experiences and pain, and their thoughts and
feelings regarding endometriosis and the resulting pain also underline the broad spectrum of endometriosis-induced pain experienced by women. This finding is consistent with other results found in
the literature 9.
To record pain, medical science often asks patients to describe their perception of it 29,32,51. As the
present study has shown, however, describing their pain is quite difficult for some: it is often heard
that patients find it difficult to describe their pain in words. Difficulties in giving a description or
deciding which adjective to use are common occurrences 52. Diverse tools to measure the long-term
effects of endometriosis on various aspects of life could help physicians when talking to women about
the disease 53,54. However, a comparative study of pain descriptions in a conversation with a physician
and an interview in a non-clinical setting showed that the quality and general validity of the adjectives
given in a pain questionnaire are limited, revealing the need for qualitative studies on this topic 52.
The interviews conducted showed that not only conventional approaches, but also alternative and
complementary methods are used to cope with endometriosis and pain. In some cases, a combination of several treatment strategies also proved to be effective. Surprisingly, only one woman was
recommended a dietary change by a physician. Studies have shown that a Mediterranean diet rich in
vegetables and fish can have a positive effect on the symptoms of endometriosis 4,36,37. Despite the
usefulness of physiotherapy in reducing pain 34, only one woman was advised to do so – which she
reported as a positive experience.
Our results show that endometriosis and pain lead to limitations in patients’ social lives and
leisure activities. For instance, women had to cancel meetings and could not participate in activities
with friends because they had to consider their menstrual cycle. They were also limited in terms of
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sports activities. Other studies have also found a similar reduction in social, sports, and leisure activities 29,31,55,56. Importantly, while Austrian women did not report being left by their partners, Brazilian
women reported ending relationships due to the disease 29.
Our results elucidate that women’s attitudes towards life have changed, with interviewees reporting that they underwent positive personal development and have learned to cope with endometriosis
and pain over time. One study showed similar findings, with women saying they found a way to cope
and live with the disease 50. Accepting the diagnosis and having a positive attitude towards life and
sense of humor played an essential role here. Since the subjective experience of pain and the effects of
endometriosis are wide-ranging, diverse, and individual, affecting many areas of life, treatment must
include psychological measures and support.

Limitations
As limitations of this study, we can cite the number of participants reached by snowball sampling, the
participants’ access to the Internet, and the one-month time frame for the survey. Also, the regional
restriction of the study to Upper and Lower Austria cannot reflect the overall situation in Austria due
to differences in access to endometriosis competence centers.
The search for participants had no restrictions regarding ethnicity, as ethnic diversity is part of the
Austrian reality, and access to the health care system via statutory health insurance is – theoretically
– the same for everyone. Although this study does not examine whether women of different ethnicities experience pain or endometriosis differently, such a topic could be explored in further research.

Conclusion
This study examined the subjective experience of women regarding endometriosis-induced pain.
Results reveal a complex issue that includes a long period of suffering, a long time to a correct diagnosis, a lack of understanding by physicians and the women’s social circle, a lack of knowledge, and a
feeling of helplessness. Pain proved to be diverse (e.g., severe dysmenorrhea, dyschezia, dyspareunia,
dysuria, chronic pelvic pain, back pain) and was described by different characteristics (e.g., stabbing, spasmodic, dull, aching). Getting a clear diagnosis helps women understand and accept their
symptoms. These findings point to room for improvement regarding information on endometriosis,
communication with affected women, pain management in general, and complementary methods for
this disease.
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Resumo

Resumen

O tema da endometriose e dor tem implicações
relevantes para a saúde das mulheres. O artigo
procura contextualizar a experiência subjetiva
e os efeitos da dor, os métodos para lidar com essas questões e as necessidades das mulheres afetadas por essa condição na Áustria. Foi escolhida
uma abordagem qualitativa para examinar esses
temas. Foram realizadas entrevistas focadas em
problemas com dez mulheres com história de endometriose. Após a transcrição do material, foi
realizada a análise qualitativa do conteúdo. Assim, os achados são retratados com o uso de categorias relacionadas ao conteúdo. Os resultados
mostram que pensamentos e sentimentos negativos
como medo, desesperança e raiva estão associados
com a endometriose e dor. Além disso, são encontrados impactos e mudanças predominantemente
negativos em vários domínios da vida, tais como o
bem-estar e o estado psicológicos das mulheres afetadas, a atitude geral em relação à vida, parcerias,
vida social, tempo de lazer e equilíbrio entre trabalho e vida pessoal. Tanto a medicina ocidental
quanto os tratamentos da medicina complementar
são utilizados no manejo da endometriose e da dor.
O apoio do círculo próximo de amigas e as trocas e
interação com outras pessoas afetadas pela doença
são vistos como extremamente úteis. Os médicos
atendentes e as próprias pacientes e seus ambientes privados, sociais e laborais devem incentivar a
comunicação aberta sobre a endometriose e a dor
associada.

La endometriosis y su dolor asociado implican
problemas profundos para la salud de las mujeres.
El objetivo de este trabajo es identificar la experiencia subjetiva y los efectos del dolor, los métodos para tratarlos, así como las necesidades de las
mujeres afectadas en Austria. Para el examen de
los temas mencionados anteriormente, se eligió un
enfoque de investigación cualitativo. Las entrevistas enfocadas en los problemas se realizaron con
diez mujeres que sufrían endometriosis. Tras la
transcripción material de los datos, el análisis se
realizó usando un análisis cualitativo de contenido. Por lo tanto, los resultados se describen usando
categorías relacionadas con el contenido. Los resultados muestran que los pensamientos negativos
y los sentimientos como miedo, desesperación, y
enfado están conectados con la endometriosis y el
dolor. Además, predominantemente se encontraron
impactos negativos y cambios en varias áreas de
la vida, tales como: bienestar, psique de quienes se
veían afectadas, su actitud ante la vida en general,
relaciones, vida social, equilibrio entre tiempo de
ocio y trabajo. Para enfrentarse a la endometriosis
y el dolor, se utilizan tratamientos biomédicos occidentales, así como medicina complementaria. El
apoyo del círculo íntimo de los afectados, como son
los amigos, así como el intercambio e interacción
con otras personas afectadas por la enfermedad
parecen ser muy útiles. Ir al médico, el entorno
privado, social y laboral de las pacientes, así como
ellas mismas, deben estar y ser animadas para una
comunicación abierta sobre la endometriosis y el
dolor relacionado con la misma.
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